A gain-control mechanism for processing of chorus sounds in the afferent auditory pathway of the bushcricket Tettigonia viridissima (Orthoptera; Tettigoniidae).
The representation of alternative conspecific acoustic signals in the responses of a pair of local interneurons of the bushcricket Tettigonia viridissima was studied with variation in intensity and the direction of sound signals. The results suggest that the auditory world of the bushcricket is rather sharply divided into two azimuthal hemispheres, with signals arriving from any direction within one hemisphere being predominantly represented in the discharge of neurons of this side of the auditory pathway. In addition, each pathway also selects for the most intense of several alternative sounds. A low-intensity signal at 45 dB sound pressure level is quite effective when presented alone, but completely suppressed when given simultaneously with another signal at 60 dB sound pressure level. In a series of intracellular experiments the synaptic nature of the intensity-dependent suppression of competitive signals was investigated in a number of interneurons. The underlying synaptic mechanism is based on a membrane hyperpolarization with a time-constant in the order of 5-10 s. The significance of this mechanism for hearing in choruses, and for the evolution of acoustic signals and signalling behaviour is discussed.